Some product features are only available on certain OS and may require advanced or additional hardware.
Workstations

**Tablet PC / Laptop**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Processor</th>
<th>Intel P4 (2.6 GHz) or higher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>1 GB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERIPHERALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printers</th>
<th>Laser Printer must support PCL5 or higher (All-in-one devices CANNOT be used has a scanner, but, can be used as printing devices ONLY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scanner</td>
<td>Twain Compatible drivers required. We recommend Remote scan in order to use scanning over terminal server or Citrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Router</td>
<td>Secure encrypted connectivity for communication between facilities is required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fax Server**

If Database server and Fax Server are in different network, VPN is required in order to get database access from Fax Server. Fax servers require a separate modem and separate dedicated analog or digital phone line based on solution type. No VOIP or DSL lines. No splitter or filter. Analog Fax Server software is not supported on any version of Windows Vista.

**Connectivity**

**Recommended Connectivity**

Managed services solution. Includes Router, Firewall, IT Services specific for Meditab applications, 24x7 monitoring, proactive alarms and notification of problems. Full end to end application delivery service.

**Redundant Internet Access**

All practices are required to have redundant ISP internet access or sign waiver acknowledging risks involved in single point of failure on internet connection to the data centers.

**Minimum network performance requirements**

Meditab evaluates minimum network requirements based on the following parameters:

- **Latency:** Minimum 50MS latency round trip on a standard ping packet
- **Packet Loss:** Less than 1% packet loss
- **Bandwidth:** Bandwidth requirements will vary on number of users per location. Please contact your sales coordinator
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